INTRODUCTION
Cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L. var. botrytis), queen of the winter vegetables, is commercially grown in Nepal. It covers a total area of 29,836 ha and a total production of 399,012 tones (VDD, 2010) . Productivity of cauliflower depends on use of balanced fertilizer (Thakur et al., 1991) .
The average application rate of chemical fertilizer in Nepal was 78 kg nutrient ha -1 in vegetables (MOAC, 2007) . Total sale of chemical fertilizers in Nepal was 90,856 million ton in 2006/07 including 30,842 million ton urea (MOAC, 2009 ) that all are imported. The haphazard use of chemical fertilizers with higher dose in commercial areas is hazardous to human health and environment. Health conscious consumers are ready to pay premium price for organic product but its availability does not meet the ever-increasing demand.
Nitrogen is the most limiting major nutrient in mid hills of Nepal. Large amount of nitrogen rich cattle urine is being wasted in the rural Nepal, which can be used as an organic substitute of chemical fertilizers for higher crop production. Average nutrients available in the cattle urine are 4.0 g ammonium nitrogen (NH 4 + -N), 0.2 g phosphate (P 2 O 5 ), 8.0 g potassium (K 2 O), 0.1 g calcium oxide, 0.2 g magnesium oxide, 4.0 g chloride ion associated with salts, 2.0 g sulphate per liters of urine (Belie et al., 2000) .
Neither the chemical fertilizers alone nor organic sources exclusively can achieve the production sustainability of soil as well as crops under high intensive cropping systems (Singh and Yadhav, 1992) . In Nepal, farmers pay good attention for collection and utilization of cowdung but little or no attention has been given in collection and utilization of urine. The nutrient content in urine, specially nitrogen, is much higher than other locally available manures. Therefore, Use of cattle urine alone or in combination with chemical fertilizer can increase the productivity of soil and crop.
OBJECTIVES
To increase economic status of mid-class farmer and produce healthy produce To sustain the productivity of crop and fertility of soil through utilization of local resources To assess the effect of urine on yield and quality cauliflower and quantifying the amount of urine for substituting chemical fertilizers
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted during September, 2009 to February 2010 ) and three replications. The total experimental area was 383.85 m2 (29.5m x 13.0m) with an individual plot size of 3m x 3m i.e. 9 m2. Planting of 37 days old seedling of cauliflower cultivar Kathmandu local was done at the crop geometry of (60 x 60) cm2. Basis of fertilizer calculation was 100:60:40 kg NPK ha -1 . Well decomposed farmyard manure was applied @ of 6.56 t/ha, 15 days before transplanting to enhance soil physical properties. Phosphorous and potash were applied at the time of transplanting. Urea was applied as per treatment description in which half dose was applied at the time of transplanting and remaining was top-dressed equally at 30 and 60 days after transplanting. Urine was collected in the plastic drum from gutter and tested in laboratory for NPK content. Average nutrient content of cattle urine collected was 0.49 % total Nitrogen (Kjeldhal digestion), 3.243µg l -1 total phosphorous (Spectrophotometer), 0.483% total potassium (Atom Absorption Spectrophotometer) and 7.3 pH. Urine was applied as per treatment description, 5 cm away from plant stem for 6 times in 1:1 dilution with water at 14 days interval (i.e. 0, 14, 28, 42, 56 and 70 days after transplantation). Observations on various vegetative, reproductive and quality parameters were recorded. Analysis of variance for all parameters was done using statistical analysis through MSTAT-C programme. All the analyzed data were subjected to DMRT for mean separation at 5% level of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

EFFECTS ON GROWTH PARAMETERS OF CAULIFLOWER
The highest plant heights, the highest stem diameter, the highest numbers of leaf per plants, the highest leaf area per plants, the highest biological yield were found in the treatment N 125kgUrine . Whereas, the lowest stem height, the lowest stem diameter, the lowest numbers of leaf per plant, the lowest leaf area per plants, the lowest biological yield were observed in the treatment N 50kgUrine .
EFFECTS ON CURD WEIGHT AND YIELD
The highest curd weight (722.8 g plant -1 ) obtained from N 100kgUrine was significantly greater than that from N 100kgUrea (Table 1) . Fifty-percentage substitution of urea by urine produce higher curd yield (688.7 g plant -1 ) than 25 % and 75% substitution of urea by urine.The highest curd yield (20.08 t ha -1 ) was obtained from N 100kgUrine , greater than curd yield (17.86 t ha -1 ) from N 100kgUrea . The highest curd yield (20.08 t ha -1 ) was obtained from 100% substitution of urea by urine followed by 50% substitution (19.13 t ha -1 ), both being at par with each other. The lowest yield was in N 125kgUrine and N 50kgUrine (13.04 and 13.51 t ha -1 , respectively), both being at par. Yield at 50% substitution of urea by urine was higher than 25% and 75% substitution.
Higher yield in urine supplied plot might be due to greater availability of different essential nutrient elements and hormones from cattle urine at various growth stages of cauliflower. Increased in yield of bitter gourd by the application of cattle urine was also reported by SSM-P (2009). Excessive application of urine causes death of new leaves and produced small firm curds, which might be due to luxuriant vegetative growth. Everaarts (1994) also reported that excessive application of nitrogen reduced marketable yield of cauliflower along with detrimental effects on harvest quality.
EFFECTS ON TASTE, COLOR AND COMPACTNESS OF CURD
The most appreciable tasty curd (7.933) was recorded in the treatment N 100kgUrine and the poorest taste of curd (4.567) was recorded in the treatment N 100kgUrea (Table 1) . Application of urine increased the taste of curd while excess urine decreased its taste.
The application of urine in optimum quantity promoted good color in the curd while heavy supply of nitrogen resulted in poor color appearance. Brown curd by high nitrogen supply was reported by Everaarts (1994) . 
Means followed by the same letter (s) in the column are not significantly different at 5 % level as determined by DMRT. Notation 1-9 in hedonic scale denotes 9 as the highest and 1as the lowest rating.
Curd compactness was the highest (7.233) in N 100kgUrine . The lowest curd compactness (5.033) in N 125kgUrine was in agreement with curd compactness (5.767) in N 50kgUrine (Table 1) . Application of higher or lower dose of urine decreased the curd compactness. Higher compactness of curd might be due to optimum growth of curd in N 100kgUrine due to supplement of required nitrogen and other mineral elements required for the plant growth. Poor compactness of curd at N 125kgUrine might be due to overgrowth of vegetative part and smaller curd with poor growth.
The consumers' acceptability increased as the level of nitrogen supplied from urine increases upto N 100kgUrine but over dose of urine N 125kgUrine and use of chemical fertilizers lowers the overall acceptability of curd.
EFFECTS ON VITAMIN C CONTENT
The highest vitamin C content (66.96 mg/100g) of cauliflower curd was in N 50kgUrine . The lowest vitamin C content (30.79 mg/100g) was in N 125kgUrine . As the level of fertilizer use increased accumulation of higher amount of nitrate in plant tissue inhibits the production of vitamin C (Lisiewska and Kmiecik, 1996) .
PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF SOIL AFTER HARVEST
The soil pH increased with the application of urine but the application of urea leads to decreased in pH (Table 2 ). Similar result of decreasing pH and acidification of soil by addition of chemical fertilizer was reported by Rowell and Wild (1985) . Application of urine increases pH in pearl millet field was reported by Powell et al. (1998) . N 125kgUrine increased the organic matter content in soil. The amount of soil available nitrogen and potassium increased with the application of urine. The soil available phosphorus increased compared to before harvest and its availability increased with increase application of urine. Similar result of increased availability of phosphorous and its subsequent uptake by pearl millet after application of cattle urine was reported by Powell et al., 1998 . These results are due to the fact that urine contains nitrogen along with potassium. Urine increased the soil pH which may leads to higher P availability. The soil texture was sandy loam. The highest total cost of production (NRs. 108, 229) was in N 125kgUrine and the lowest total cost of production (NRs. 80, 203) was in N 100kgUrea . . B : C ratio was higher (3.93) for 50% supplement of urea by urine than other supplements.
CONCLUSIONS
Although all the growth parameters recorded in the treatment N 125kgUrine were greater than other treatments, yield and quality parameters recorded in the treatment N 100kgUrine were best followed by parameters recorded in the treatment N50kgUrea+ 50kgUrine . The highest curd yield (20.08 t ha -1 ) was recorded in 100% substitution of urea by urine (N 100kgUrine ) followed by 50% substitution of urea by urine (19.13 t ha -1 ), both being at par with each other. The lowest yield was obtained from N 125kgUrine and N 50kgUrine (13.04 and 13.51 t ha -1 , respectively), both being at par. Yield at 50% substitution of urea by urine was higher than 25% and 75% substitution of urea by urine. B: C ratio was the highest (5.84) in the treatment N 100kgUrine and the lowest B : C ratio (3.34) ratio was found in the treatment N 100kgUrea (217.37 kg urea ha -1 ). B : C ratio was higher (3.93) for 50% supplement of urea by urine than other supplements. Cattle urine yielded better and produces higher B : C ratio than urea along with improving soil properties. Cauliflower growers might be benefited by the use of cattle urine alone or in combination with urea to reduce the urea requirement and to obtain better yield and quality. Thus, we suggest to promote the conservation and use of urine through different extension activities, (training, demonstation and subsidy for cowshed improvement) for import subsititution of chmemical fertilizer and for better production, economy and healthy produce.
